Walk 27: Otford station-Kemsing station

A linear North Downs escarpment walk of 6.5 miles that takes the scenic route between Otford and Kemsing railway stations via Heaverham. Allow 40 minutes after the pub to reach Kemsing station.

How long? 6.5 miles (allow 4-5 hours including drink at pub)

Start Otford railway station (Thameslink line to Sevenoaks from Blackfriars via Catford). Please remember to buy tickets to Otford, not Oxted or Oxford!

End Kemsing railway station (fast hourly Southeastern services back to Bromley South then a quick change back to services for SE London).

What will I see? Great ‘garden of England’ views, peaceful meadows, woods, wildflowers, 17th-century St Clere house and parkland, Kemsing Down SSSI.

Refreshments Chequers Inn, Heaverham

Click here for GPX track

Alternative route retrace your steps from the Chequers Inn to return to Otford station for a 10-mile walk in total.